’World Of Cubes Survival Craft’ – The Popular MMO BlockBuilding Game Transitions To Freemium
Build Your Heart Out!
San Francisco, CA, April 27th 2017: Mobile games specialist Solverlabs is proud to
announce their popular block-builder World Of Cubes Survival Craft MMO switches
from premium paid to freemium across all major platforms beginning Friday, April 28th
2017. Available on iOS®, Android™, Windows and Mac® OS, World Of Cubes is a
compelling online multiplayer game with Creative- and Survival-modes, in which you
create exciting worlds for thousands of random online players to enjoy and experience.
Game Trailer: www.youtube.com/watch?v=4je1JWjogzk
Rich on features and content, World Of Cubes challenges you to a game of survival on
the infinite map. Discover much needed resources, craft new items and build shelter to
survive through the night. You can create your world alone or join forces to create in
unison with other online players in real-time. Infinite possibilities await with limitless
potential for your creative, constructional and survival needs. Watch out for the
Zombies and pumpkin heads!
In World Of Cubes, players can either join one of the existing 1000+ maps on the server
or they can create their own map/world, upload it on to the server and start playing
with friends. They can also password protect own maps/worlds so that only friends can
play them online. Or they can upload their worlds in the read-only mode – where all
other players can only view it but not modify.
World Of Cubes Survival Craft
iOS

https://itunes.apple.com/app/id623789705
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Android

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.solverlimited.woc2

Amazon

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B018MK0PYA

Windows

https://www.microsoft.com/store/apps/9nblggh4rrtn

Mac OS

https://itunes.apple.com/app/id632146266

Journalists interested in further information or additional assets are welcome to contact
GAME PROMOTER™ by sending an email to press@gamepromoter.biz. Members of the
press are encouraged to check out the following Hotlinks for recent news and updates.
Developer Website

www.solverlabs.com

Game Website

http://woc.solverlabs.com

Facebook

www.facebook.com/worldofcubesonline

Twitter

www.twitter.com/WoCSolverlabs

YouTube™ Channel

www.youtube.com/channel/UC867YduWHqjqrs9odsooIug
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